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Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For thefnlure in the distance

And the aood that we can do

I am in the place whereof J am demandca
f conscience to speak the truth and the truth

1 speak impugn it who so lilt

Advertisements unaccompanied by 8o
ciflo Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertlsomouts discontinued before ox
ptration of specified period will bo charged
ns If continued for f nil torm

Address ail communications to the Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrie
Business letters should be addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NORRIE Editor
F J TESTA - - - Manager

Residing in Honolulu

MONDAY AUG 10 1896

THEY SLEW THE OHIID

And thu child was born and tho
child died and The Independent

mourns its death Iu expressing
our personal regrets to one presum-

ably

¬

interested in its conception and
birth either as father mother or
wet nurse the reply was I dont
think I am to be commiserated with

it ia the people in my opinion

The Independent entertains tho
same opinion It is not the mere

value of the Sunday Star as por
hapB an unnecessary publication or
tho wisdom of its promoters in in-

augurating

¬

it It is the hypocriti-

cal

¬

method of action in curbing tho
rights of tho peoplo that The Inde

undent protests against It is the
repressive hand of tho military oli-

garchy

¬

brought to bear through
the oxpreBsod wishes of tho major-

ity

¬

of tho directors tho men of tho
minority of the people associated in

almost every enterprise that HavorB

of a public character to enforce their
hypocritical puritanical dootrinos

Why should tho
organ he permitted

to have its employees working all

day on tho Holy Sabbath to prepare
their Monday mornings issue and
yet nearly all other trades be tabu

The Independent notiosd last
evening that at Brother Pecks
Chapel while he was stating a truism
that the trouble was that mission-

aries

¬

wore too frequently sout out
to gathor in the strayed lambs into
tho fold thoroughly unproparod for

their duties or sentiments to that
effect he was talking feelingly and
in n gentlemanly manner to a very

slim houso

At tho mammoth and boautiful
Sugar Church pardon wo moan

Conlral Union the Rev S S

Palmar of Oakland with a most
musical down oaster harmony of

nasality re iterated to his drowsy
auditors the fact that the hireling
got out of his job all ho could whilo

tho boHB kopt putting up spot
cash or sentiments to that offcot
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to a non paying auditorium Even
tho oxcolloul music nt this usually
woll drawing houso failed to attract

At tho Catholic Church to which

tho poor Hawaiians nud Portuguese
mainly riisort tlinro was a crowded
hotisn mainly of Portugueso and
thoir little ouos Kawaiahao and
tho Salvation Army also had largo
gatherings

Now mark our words tho next
move on tho part of tho Sabbatani
cal Phariseos will bo this They
will claim that tho Sunday Concerts
aud Ojfcliug so tiro tho Lords
Children that thoy aro too weary

to attend Evening Church Service

Consequently tho expressed wishes

of tho majority of tho Directors
will bo brought to bear upon our
Califoruiau andDomocralic Ministor
of Foreign Affairs and Berber aud
his Baud will havn their Sabbaths
rest aud tho people may go to
blazes

Tho oxpressod wishos of the maj-

ority
¬

of tho Directors will not

however be powerful enough to suc-

cessfully

¬

combat tho rising gener-

ation

¬

of cyclists boating men aud
sports generally unless purse strings
aro tied up and thou tho merry
youngsters will create a business
cataclysm much to tho annoyance
of tho boss who according to Mr

Palmer puts up spot cash whilo

tho hireling grabs all he can get

Fcstina lenle make hasto slowly

gontlomeu our controllers broaden
tho peoples liberties instead of cur-

tailing

¬

them Working men will not
toil hard all week merely to support
your churches Tho honest and in-

dustrious

¬

man has his own religion
and ho will servo his Maker in his

own way Repressivo puritanical
measures in tho present age are out
of date Whilo wo are not yet pro

pared for a California or Europoan
Sunday we aro not willing to go back
to tho strict disciplino of tho way

back puritans of Maine and Ver

mout

TOPICS OF THE DAY

To day is tho anniversary of tho
admission of Missouri as a State of

thn great Union To U S Vice

Consul Porter Boyd aud to all
other Missouriaus within tho con ¬

fines of our funny littlo republic
Tue Independent extends its greet-

ing
¬

of aloha

Tho Star is too friendly to tho
military to bo subject to the sus-

picion

¬

that it desired to lessen tho
attondanco at Co Bs dramatic en ¬

tertainment on Saturday uight
Unfortunately however its itom of

no light aud stating that the city
will be ia darkness sovoral nights
had its moral effect upon many
nervous peoplo who saw tbo itom

Is it impossible to have fixed up
that rottou and dangorous plank
sidewalk on tho Waikilci sido of Nuu
nnu street between Pauahi street
and Chaplain lane It is uot only a

standing disgraco to the city but
also a menace to life and limb on a

dark night Presumably tho prop-

erty
¬

owner must belong to tho
family compact for had ho be-

longed
¬

to tho opposition faction
it would have boon ropajrod long
oro this A damago suit for an in ¬

jured limb will probable call moro
forciblo attention to tho negloct
than this itom Wo wili oudoavor

to arraugo for one

wOMimminfc

A correspondent wishes to know

many things Tun Independent is un ¬

able or uuwilliiig to auswor iu re

foreuco to tho wolcomo return of tho
American Minister to his post of

duty Ho also wishes to know

whether a naval officer accompanied
tho Minister on a private political
mission and if so what ib his uamo

and what aro his instructions Our
correspondent can scarcoly think
these aro proper quostions to bo

asked except of the Minister and
he would most certainly reply in

moro courteous aud diplomatic lan ¬

guage than Tue Independent Mind
your own businoss

Clever Amateurs
Compliments are due to tho

dramatic troupo of Company B for
tho manner in which thoy presented
Under Two Flags to a woll filled

house on Saturday evening
Tho drama adapted from Ouidas

famous uovol is not easily handled
ovon by professionals and it is a
credit to our local porformors that
thoy got through thoir parts without
any apparent hitch

Mr and Mrs C D Wilson who
respectively played thn parts of
Bortio Cecil and Cigarette wore of
course tho principal figures of tho
play Mrs Wilson is possossed of
great vivacity specially adapted to
her part and has undoubtedly boon
on tho boards before

Mr Wilson did very well but
seemed Romowhat stiff on certain
occasions and at a loss what to do
with his arms aud legs

Mr Morris on tho othor hand as
tho colonel did too much with his
arms and legs and was frequently
inclined to throw himself into tho
Hal Viljuu attitude of tho regu-

lation
¬

barn stormers
Littlo Florrio Dohnolly was sweet

as Vouotia and spoke hor lines iu a
vory natural and pleasing maniiHr
Tho beautiful voice of Miss Logos
as tho grown up Vouotia was pleas ¬

ing to listen to She sustained hor
part in a vory satisfactory mauuor
although lacking bomowhat iu pas-

sion
¬

Mrs Lawrence especially as the
Arab girl looked brilliant and thrill-
ed

¬

tho audionco at hor appearance
Rohert Scott as Itako was vory

amusing Wo hardly seo any rea ¬

son howovor why a speciality
should havo boon introduced into
the drama although It took tho
audience

Altogether tho performance was
vory oroditablo indeed The staging
wa3 offectivo and tho members of
tho company had evidently studied
hard

Tho minor parts wero well sustain ¬

ed and tho music under Borger ox
collent

Wo hopo that the troupo will re ¬

peat tho performance in tho noar
futuro and wo think vo can assure
them a full house if they chooso to
do it

Tho costumes wore somewhat sur-
prising

¬

Loaving tho persons alone
who except in regard to Vonetia did
not age for 12 long ypars we should
think tho wardrobes of dukos lords
and othor woaltby cattlo would have
to bo ronowed during such a period

Lord Rockingham would hardly
ovor bo mpt in Algiers in tho same
cut away worn by him 12 years
previously in Europe and wo doubt
that Berkoloy Coail oarl of some-
thing

¬

or othor could havo prosorvod
his rod uocktio during a similar
period

Thoso aro small matters which
wo havo no doubt Manager Scott
will corroot boforo tho next per ¬

formance

Born

Famchiu At Koalia Kauai on
Tuesday August 4 1890 to tho wife
of Geo n Fairohild a son

Deteetivo Gua Hammer was ar-
rested

¬

this afternoon on a charge of
assault and battery on tho 11 yoar
old boy of J F Golburn It seems
that tho deteetivo at a baud concert
in Thomas Square started in using a
raw hido on a numbor of small boys
among whom wa3 tho young Col
burn Mr A Rosa will appoar for
tho prosecution
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THE RKGS REG13TEK

Tho Bhluinrr StorB tako Rolugo TJn

dor a Temporary Eclipso

On Saturday Liouol Hart lost his

buuch of Marguerites and it is Mip
posod that tho Grand Stand and
tho Barracks enjoyed his soda
wator whilo Woods ran away with
a wholo forest of timber Baker
failed to burn tho broad but carried
off tho cako Cummings wn3 always
n comiug aud invariably got there
while Guuha scarcoly cunoiform in
appearance was an uuhaudienpped
hoavy noight light onough to soar
above tho Starf

It was a good game aftor all and
drew a largo crowd Whether it
was won by good play a stieak of
luck or I didnt seo it is im ¬

material Tho peoplo wore pleased
aud thoy paid thoir mouoy to bo

pleased Tho pooplo woro again
pleased becauso tho Stars havo not
had n walk ovor for tho champion-
ship

¬

but havo met foomon worthy
of thoir bats and who if they do
not wrost tho championship from
thorn will fight proudly for it Tho
result increases intorost in the game
and tho boys on tho both sides do
sorve credit for tho manly contest
Tho following is tho record

FIltST REGIMENT

Bakor lb 5
Duncan cf 5
Wood W 2b 5
Cummings ss 0
Caulm i B

Woods G p 5
Glcaeon 3b C

Carlyie rf t
Lunhhvi If 4

Totals

Wilder W
Willis lb
Hart
Wlldor o
LIshnian 3b
PrlcoJb
Woods
ItossDlf
Conradt

td n In ro a k

STAU8

0
2 3
0

13 0 10 27 22 0

bs

p
H

P

8 cf

0 rf

2

Tn n In ro a
6 0 13
5 2 3 12
5 0 0
4 1 1

112 0
4 12 2

10 0 2

10 11113 0

2
1

1 11
0
j
1

1
0
0

Totals 30 0 7 27 14 1

score ny INNINGS

12 3 15 0 7 8 9
First Kcfiimonts 0 1110 12 3 0 0
Stars 1 0 0 0 0 0 13 10

Earned runs First Regiment 7 Stars
2

Two baso hits First Hcglnicut Cum-
mings

¬

Cunha Stars Pryco
Throe baso hits First Regiment W

Wood Cummings and Duncan
Passed bolls Uy Cunha 1 by Wilder 2
Wild pltches By Hurt i
Time of gnmo 1 hour 40 mfnutos
Umpires II M Whitney Jr and Goo

Lucns
Hcoror W J Forbes

How Thoy Stand

Tho following table shows tho
standing of tho baseball teams now
contesting on tho Hawaiian Baseball
Association grounds up to date

Si c O 8 o
i B b 2Ssg

sr
b p b w
a atatr 1

Star 2 2 4 000

1st Regiment 2 1 1 4 GG0

Honolulu l 12 400

Kamohamoha l 1 200

JLost 21 2 0 411

nonolulus and Kamehamohas next
Saturday -

TO -- NIGHT
DRILL SHED

Monday August 10th

ELSIE ASSAM

Americas Greatest Dancer

-- AND -
Her Company of Entertainers

- PRESENTING

Farce Comedy Vamloville

PniOE l 75c COc

Wall Nichols Co
Scuta on attlu at

This is

The Last

Opportunity

We Give to Otu

GICLYST BOY

TO BUY THE

Zimmerman Wheel

--At 70
It imulo its Invontor famous

through his nchiovomonts

We Pass it
On to You

What Will You do

All Cyclists havo proved by
oxporionco that tho ordinary boot
or shoo howovor well made is
not adapted to cycling but a
well made cycling foot gear can
bo worn in any socioty and used
for any purpose

Wo havo on hand a limited
numbor of Buckingham and
Ilechts cycling pedal apparol
which wo will sell at cost price
Oxford ties or Balmorals tho
strongest and prettiest make
almost attractive onough oxcopt
in sizo for your tandom com-

panion
¬

invito your attontion
Call and seo them it will cost
you nothing unless you buy and
if you do you will save money

HAWAIIAN

HilRBWAEE

LIMITED

307 Foiit Sthkkt

Opposito Sprockols Bank

A
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